
WISI M( UOMINI.
Th« r*»-«ut met r lag« of Mr. Elviu lh|y 

aim Mi»» Ver* Barg«» uf W»rn>n, Or«., 
prompt* many g*a»l wGIic« (or tlivir 
futura h*ppln«»a ami pto»|>«rity by 
friend» ami neighbor» by «Imm they 
ar« l>«lil hi tbe big brat esiaeui.

The grm mi la tliv «Ideal ami ol Mr. 
ami Mia Wm. thlv ami enjoy» the 
lrl«n|*a)np ul all who know him, A 
cuay hum« baa been mail« on Ina ten 
acre trai l near Warren ami lie hold* a 
good position al Maa ten'* Milla there. 
May «very good fortuna at land them.

A new Nippon««« baby inaile ita little 
bow Ui the world recently livre among 
onr J a telline« rnald«iila Another "yellow 
parti" ram« to Ila parent* living on the 
T E Lewi* plane on the Ituaaelrllle 
road Whatever el«« may lie «aid of 
them the Ja|iam<ae set an «lampi* of in
dustry lailh In their men and in their 
women kind.

lieorg« Cummings lias lieeti looking 
at a ranch at Sheridan, tire. "Hack to 
the farm" la a direction that can lie 
taken by our Itoya io their credit and 
wiadom

Th« Huck ley School lias several new 
eclmlare thia tertn.

An automobile accident one morning 
last weak on the Powell Valley road re
miteli ui very serious injury to two of 
ita occupants An ambulance came lor 
th« wound »»I men.

Mrs Peter Kenm-dy of Oakland, Cal. 
is visiting Imi parents Mr and Mrs. 
J. Moll al their bom« on Buckley tie. 
Mb« la *r«X>mpeni*d by tier two child* 
ran Eve and Jac*

Our ei n«lglil»»r William K>-ani la 
liagglng big game, so the re|">rl gov*, 
on bis new iamb near Warren

Miss Celia Moll ha" entered on her 
monili ol protettoti, |>r«i>er«tory tn be
coming a trained nurse in the St. Vin
eanta Hospital in Portland, »o tar th« 
young novice is greatly pleased in tier 
new work. M is« C«ha jaMUH-sses a charm
ing personal qua ilv -a blending of re 
fined eweetneea of nature boding wall 
for the patente to whom she « ill minis
ter in her capacity as nurse

A partv of merrymaker» invaded th« 
homelike residence ol Mr. and Mr» Ar
thur Grant on Wednesday evening the 
Sfitb mat. to spring a aurpriee on Mr«. 
Peter Kronent»-rg tlie honor guest of the 
evening and a sister ol the tiostee* Such 
a good lime . on« that «ill linger long 
in th« memory ol those who attended

Dancing gam«« old ami new laahionrsl, 
muaic ami carda. The MJti prises fell to 
Mrs TillieSbieler and Mr Martin Mult- 
bauf. the b-Hiblesto Miss Maxie Sbantin 
and John Burns A banquet «neh a» 
Mr*. Arthur Grant know* how to serve 
followed the games Those prevent were 
Mr and Mr*. Arthur Grant, Mr I'. 
Kronen berg. Mr. M E. Buckley. Misses 
Mamie Burn», lena Moll, Mamie Kliari- 
tin, Maxi« Tillie Shelter. Maggie Mult
haul. Maeser*. J. Hurns, II. Moll. M 
Mnlthanf. JosephHbantin, Lionel Buck- 
ley, Bob Macklrmaater ami Artie Grant

Roy Buckley 1« down on a viali from 
the new farm tn Yamhill County where 
he la at work putting up new buildings 
and sowing fall grain.

Grandma Lewi« of Russellville bad 
the misfortune to have her entire chick
en «lock atolen on Friday evening. The 
tbeivee wrung the heads from all the 
l*autilul white chicks the pride of Mr« 
Law!«. Fifteen beadle"" hens were left 
behind, th« miscreant» lining unable to 
carry them all awav. What punish
ment la gissi enough lor these devil* in 
man form.

IM )Vt K
W P Roberta, George and John Bewe 

were in the mountains hunting last 
week.

Augustine Miller and wife are moving 
in to a pend the winter with hi* mother

Huntington Bro*, are doing eome good 
work burning up the log heapa that they 
piled up last summer.

J. A Shaw was out looking after hi* 
place la*t week.

Mr. M M Hesel and wit»- anil Master 
Clinton were in Eagle ' reek Saturday 
after freight.

Iww Cooper »as drilling grain Holiday.
A numtier of the Hover people attend 

ed the quarterly conference held in 
Handy last Tuesday

Joe. IteHbazer haa been on the sick 
list for a week.

Harper Klnck of Sandy was here Mon
day buying beef cattle

P Magnolia was digging potato«* for 
Jon, DeMhaaer, Monday.

A Miller and wife are «pending a week 
in Portland

The entertainment given by the Heid 
family Sunday eveoing, was enjoyed by 
all.

Mr. and Mr*. Keith were calling on 
the DeShaxer family Mun-lay afternoon

The people are certainly improving 
the fin* weather by digging potatoes, 
picking apple«, «praying and drilling 
grain.

Kaga Clean cotton rags wanted at 
ML Scott Pub Co. Office. lc l’er 
pound cash.

I I’I'IK IAI01KHII
Sunday up livre was u moat perfect 

Indian «umn« r day and many city folks 
tisik aili sntagi' and cameout to view our 
i mailt I fuI accimry ntiiv more before bud 
Weather -tart« In.

Ix'wi* Bonfield is at home on a vaca I 
lion, with Ins mother Mr* I., itenthdd.

Mr. J. Ito»«, Mr C. Deverd, I,. Ben
field and others have gone in the moun
tain* il*ar huntiug

Mr. and Mrs. George Mackiel of Port
land were visitor* at Mr, F. Benfield'« 
on Sunday

Miisi .Martha Ix-mter daughter of Mr*, 
leader of Corls-u and a prominentachool 
teacher, is down with tlie typlmid fever | 
at tlie Good Samaritan h'Mpital

A lurgv real estate transfer was ctowd 
on ‘-aiunlay in this neighborhod »lien 
tin- iarni formerly^»wned by Marvin 
latuglilin of < in-aiiam, was sold tor the 
sum of *16,«««i

Mr. and Mrs. P. Anderwon were injlie 
city last week.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Woodward entertain
ed a lot of the younger set around here 
on Saturday evening, with a Hallow een 
party and everybody enjoyed tiH-m»»-lv»-a 
to a late hour, when refreshments were 
served

Mrs E. Williams and Imby are at 
home with their folks (or tin- present.

Mr and Mrs. A Julien have moved to 
Portland (or tlw winter

Mrs George G»-li, Mr*. Hankie and 
Mi-w Johnson were callers at t olumlua 
A’lew Farm last week.

cHtKKWiiit
"The melam liuly day" have copie." 
titir tine weather is about over ami 

gon* (or thia year.
The work on the auto road was pro- ■ 

longed until la*t week a» tlie auto club 
kept putting up money a month or 
more after David Itougla» and helper* 
vxpected to return home lor the season. 
They are expected bom« the last of this 
Week.

The |>«ople of this vicinity and Fir- 
w<»»l donal<s| money ami work to plank 
lb« road lM*t»e»n the two, and have 
tlmalied the jolt thus fixing up the only 
tied road between this place and Sandy. 
Mr. W alton gave fA’l.isi and J. T. Friel 
at the «tore *12 00, the rest la-ing small
er sum*.

C 11 Johnson, who live« at the par* 
•■mage returned from a trip to Missouri 
last w.-ek where be went on busluee* 
and U> visit bis old mother. Mr. John
son and family ex|>ect to settle on a 
railroad claim next spring.

A physician ' as put up a notice at the 
deserted dam warning all per«on« from 
drinking water -mt of the >ai <iy at that 
place. This is like locking the stable 
doer after the steisl ia atolen. A little 
precaution would have saved a great 
deal ol «Icktie«" whsn |>eople were 
working there Nothing new lias devel
oped here yet all ia taik of a new comp
any taking hold and overhauling tlie 
whole works which m-mel to have been 
mismanaged from the start

By the way the Beaver Stale Herald 
waa the only paper so (ar as the writer 
can ascertain that had any account of 
the fiasco of the Mt. Hood Railway Co. 
at Bull Kun and bare. Tins was one of 
the most important news items in the 
state and would have been considered 
in the blast "hot stuffit certainly waa ; 
a great "•coop" all right.

Mr*. Lily Ten Ey*ckot Marmot came 
over here last Friday and visited at the 
home of the writer and Prof. Coup r

Geo. Flyn who has liven working at 
the government camp for Mr. Coleman 
this season received an injury to one 
knee wbile crawling up to a deer a abort 
lini« ago and blo*»i poison supervened 
making a dangeroua ease. Coming to! 
Sandy he was put under the care of Dr. 
I.upton and is now nearly recovered. 
George secure*! the prize for the first 
deer shot of the season and the same 
dav shot two others, thus breaking all 
record« at Pompeii.

Elijah Coleman the veteran guide to 
the ascent of Mt Hood and proprietor 
of the townaite and hotel at Pompeii 
otherwise Government Camp at the 
bam- of Mt. Hood has begun the erection 
of a new hotel at hi* place. Thi» hotel 
will contain HO mom* and will hava a 
frontage of 110 feet.

Mr. Coleman ha* a (arm of ltJO acres 
some of which has been layed off in 
town lota Thi» town lias l>*en named 
Pompeii otter the buried city at the foot 
of Mt Vesuviou» in Italy. Some of 
thi» farm i* covered with Alaska cedar 
the moat valuable limber in the state.

Cha*. Harris. Mr» Richardson and 
Ia. B Brook* of Cherrville took dinner 
with the writer last Sunday.

Mr* Henry B«id*n*t*in took a trip 
to Portland last Saturday to viait with 
Irien-I* and worship with her old-time 
aaaociate* *t her former church.

TWMJTftAlf
A most -b-liglitful Hallowe’en party 

was In-Id in the Masonic hall last Hatur- 
<lay mglit. at which Mi»>e— Elliel Hog'*- 
ami Blanch Brink were hoeti-aei-«. a»-i"t- 
«<1 by Mrs .1. Alfred Lameon and Mr*. 
Jami» Knarr a» witcliee, Mi«e Gladys 
l.umsilen a* fortune u-lh-r. E. E. Tripp 
ami Roger Birdfelt, the wiU bi-e were in 
the rei-eiving line and li-d ill a grand 
march, making frequent hall* w lu-n 
llieir follower* were ri-qiieated to blow 
out candle", cat apple" tied to string« 
and ImiIi for appl«-». Mr*. Jennings, 
Mln* Olive NelmtU, John L>gan, Joe 
Ji-mnng" and A B Kendall won prize» 
for the*- feat* Whist and flinch were 
playe-l, Herman Blayer living prize win
ner. The i|« oration» were very elab
orate and le-autiful. Tiw napkins were 
held in yellow en-pe pa|»-r ringafaeb.-nei! 
with black cat». Pumpkin (*<■•♦ adorned 
tlw-p«l«-r plau-a. yellow pa|» r tl-'wer 
si ode* on tlw- electric light bull* ami 
candle* made them look like lieautiful 
lilliea. A r>-lr>-»hnient Imotli from which 
-am!wiener, pumpkin pie ami coffee 
wer.- M-rvcd wa» d*-coratcd in com pum
pkins ami cn-jie paja-r.

Mr» F II. Rix is entertaining her 
sister, Mr». I F. Ravage, of H'»id River

A new plank sidi walk is I"mg built 
around Mawmic hall.

Mr- I A. Zimmertuan and Mr». 
Aaron Fox attended the annual i-onven- 

tion of the • in-gon t'oiigr-—» of Mother» 
Parent-Teacher A—ociation and the 
child welfare exhibit at the artnory in 
Portlaml We-lm-*iay.

Mr- E W. Greiii«h has gonetoMinn- 
eupolii- Minn., where her mother i." very 
ill.

Mi»» Ih-IIu Zitnmeruian had as a week
end guest Mi-*» Agalia Bell, of <*re«hani.

Mr» lm-a t ragie-ad, youngeat laught
er of Mrs L. Allard, ami Albert W 
Werber wen- qtiietly married in Portland 
last Saturday evening. Mr Werber is a 
surveyor ami was at work lien- for »inu
lins-. He i» now located in Portlaml 
w la-re tlie couple will reeide later on.

Emmanuel May and daughter Miws 
Fannie were here visiting Mr and Mr» 
Aaroo Fox on Sunday.

Tlie Blayer linihiing ia being shelved 
•ml ftirnisjied and will lie the home of 
the public library and reading room as 
soon as tin- Issik» can lie moved and ar
ranged.

Miss Ethel Warner exjs-cta to go to 
Bntiah Columbia soon to spend the 
winter

Mm. Rhode* i* «pending some time 
visiting in tlie East.

Mm. Ruth Brink and daughter. Mis* 
Blanch«- entertained a f<-w friends at a 
ehii keii supper on Hallowe’en. After 
supper, charade« ami other games were 
enjoye«l. The guests wen* Mr. and Mr*. 
A. B. Kendall, Mr and Mr» Janie* 
Knarr. Mr. ami Mr». C. B latr—oti. Mr. 
and Mrs Lain- Kummer, Mr. and Mr». 
Jennings. Mr and Mr». .1 Bnrdine, Mi.-« 
Etliel Hogan. E E. Tripp, and Rodger 
Bin! felt.

Mr» I. A. Harlow entertained a num
tier of little ¡"»iplr on Hallowe'en from 
7-JO to Those present were Mr».
Harlow's two son». Jack and Satutnie, 
Margery ami Evalyn Kendall, Saraband 
Nora xiutlierlin. Helen and Annie 
*-wagert. Abbie Jane Iwrasoti, Gladys 
Barton. Ijelami Ik-laiwy. Dtto Weller, 
John Barton. Gtisate Helming. Linn 
Richardson. Supper was served on 
prettily di-coratssl table» and game» were 
played

Mrs. I'eltoti i« improv mg tier property 
with a new femv atnund her lawn and 
fresh paint on the house.

Mr. and Mi*. D-id son are planning to 
go b> California to sj»-ml the winter.

Mr». Hwagv rt is ill al her home iwrv. 
Her mother lias arrived from Hot latke, 
Wash, to a«*i*t in her care

Mr». I. A. Harlow vi»ited last week 
with her "inter in Salem.

Stop coughing' you rack flic lung»and | 
worry the body BALLARD'S HORK-' 
HoI'ND MYRVP cheek» irritation, 
beata) the lung» and rectore comfortable 
breathing. Frita »e. Ik*. an»l II 
per l-ttle. Sold by Lent* Pharmacy. |

There is little .langer from a «-old or 
from an attack ot the grip except when 
followed by pneumonia, and this never 
happens when Chamlieriain’» Cough 
Remedy is ii*»»l Thi- rrmedy has won 
its gn at reputation and extensive "ale 
by it* reniaskatile cure of colds ami grip 
ami can h«- relie«! upon with implicit 
continent. For «ah- bo all dealers.

GORfttfJ
Mr. l.ewia Benfield, who has a |>o*ition 

oil the fire Ixmt in Portland has a two 
»wk« leave ol ab»«n< « ami la enjoying 
liimsell at th« home of Ida mother bare. 
Mr. Benfield went to Portland Saturday 
morhing to join some friends in a duck 
shoot on Hauva lalaml, returning to Cor- 
la-tl .'"aturday evening ami In company 
with Clarence l»«v«rell want to Cascade 
Lock* to hunt deer.

Fred Keed has a barn nearly complet- 
ed. The dimensions are 2bx3<) feet.

Mrs. Sarah Kincaid was a week end 
visitor at Mrs Allards iu Troublale.

Miss Irene Ixe-b of Portland was here 
several day* last week asaialing her bro
ther in th« office.

Clarence Deverell and Jame* Ellis 
went on a hunting trip in the mountains 
near Cascade Locks Thursday and re
turned Friday laden with veulson

Miss Ethel Smith came up from < leone 
Friday evening.

Mi»» Irene Knapp *p*nl Saturday ami 
Sunday witti her mother in the Egypt 
District.
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Mr». R W. Wilcox and daughter, 

Mi»> Alta, are "|»-ii*liiig th« iveek 
her brother. Dr. (' C Wilcox, at 
cotiver.

Mwal arrie Matin-son »»> out 
Portland to spend Sunday wit 
friend» her- Hhc «» . ntertauu
Mi»» Vesta Tegart,

Mias Margaret»- McKay, uf Portland, 
visitc-l at the home of her uncle, D W. 
McKay, riunday J. R. (lavanangh waa 
also a giteat at th»- McKay liotn»*'

Ik-Witt Shepard, wife and daughter, 
, of Portlaml, »pent Munday with C 
: ard uml wife

Orin Batey viailed In» former 
i inrtz- al O. A. C. Hun-lay. Mr.
now reside» al Moro, Or.

Itev Thomas Robinson, hi» mother 
an<l family will lai given a reivjition by 
member» of hi* congregation at their re»- 

I idenc»- next Friday night.
Fairview now has one of tlie largest 

and Is-st <le|M"<it library wtations in tlie 
county It i» located in th»- Post Office 

' building.
Wm Tegar-I an-l family wen- gu»-ata 

■ if W A. Townaend anil wife at Monta- 
villa on Sunday.

Albert Robinson anil a friend were 
■>ut from the city Sunday to visit at hi» 
motlM-r'a home

Mr an<l Mr». Helman an-l Mr». Jo«» 
were Ih-p. visiting tlie daughter ami sis
ter, .Mr». W. J. Bentv-ke, on Tuewlay.

Miss Exiith Jenkin» was out from Port
land to "|s-iid Munday with relative*.

Mr a W. C. Mfience ami cliildreti via-
| ited relativ»-» in Portland Saturday.

A. A Albrecht is having .a new res
idence built on hi« place west of b»wn. 
John Albrv» ht, who has been in Port
land is here aasiating in the work.

Mr. ami Mr». Dan Thompcoa 
-laughter viaited relative» la-re on 
-lay.

Hallow-' en w -s celebrated here
Friday night by a larg»- com,»any of 
young people at the Grang>- morn» Th»- 
affair *aa uiuter tlw* auspice* of th« Y. 
P. S. E. and refrealimenta wen- »old 
for th»- la-netit of tie- «ociety. Gaine-, 
trick», and music pnividt d entertainment 
until a lai-- hour.

Hun-

lM-t

ROCKHOOD
The Ladies of tlw- Maccabe*-» gave an 

entertainment last .»aturday evening. A 1 
large crowd «a» in attendance. Those | 
taking part iu the program -lid much , 
ctedit to themselves.

The Parmenter pla>»- of ten acre* waa 
sold rv»-ently ; the pnrcliaaer intending to 
make a home there.

Men arc coming out from tlw- city and 
taking contracts clearing. They claim 
then- ia nothing doing in town.

The new liook" for the Rockwixsl Sta- , 
Uon arc now to be found at the home of 
Mrs V. A. Lolvelact. Any one wishing 
l"w>k» can get them of her.

Potat-»-» in thi» vicinity are not turn
ing out as well as ex|»-cted.

Hollowe’en j.as-"»I >-ff quietly, no dam
age living done to any one.

On the 3rd Saturday of ttiis month the 
Mamers and la-cturer» of tlw- county will 
meet with Ri»-kwood Grange. 
Grange intends making 
meeting Every Granger

The 
it a IxKioter» 
invited

Rangers ex- , 
week 
hunting trip

SANDY
Arlie Mitchell took tbe 

amination in Portland last
Geo. Bornstedt waa on a 

the latter part of the week
Smith Bros, have a telephone install- 

e«l in their bla< ksmith shop.
Mr*. S. Barnes and daughtera went to 

Portland Friday.
P. T. Shelley and Carl Hill left Thurs

day with a band of horse* to be put in 
winter pasture near Wapinitia.

Mr*. W. W. Pomeroy left last week 
for f*alem where »he will consult a doc
tor in regard to her health. She came 
from Portland *ome month* ago hoping 
the change would do her good.

Mrs. Albert Bell and small son 
to Portland Sunday for a weeks 
with Mr*. Ball's sister.

H. Jackson, George Wolf and
Thomae left Friday with team and wagon 
for th« Warm Springe. If the weather 
remains goo«i they will remain sometime

Alf Beil made a trip to Pleasant Home 
last week.

went 
visit

Buzz

The continued fine weather has put 
the roads in good shape and the an to* 
from Portland are taking advantage ol 
the combination. Scarcely a day («»•- 
ee that -everal machine* do not go 
through Bandy.

G. M. Talmage had the misfortune to 
loee hie 7 pweeengar Winton Six automo
bile by fire Monday evening on bis way 
into Portland from Sandy. Mr. Tal
mage hail stopped to repair a puncture 
when the machine became ignited in 
- -me way, presumably from the -. arker 
and was destroyed. Tbe accident 
occureii between the gravel pit and tbe 
Country Club. Tbe loan is partially 
mvervil by insurance. Accom paning 
Mr. Talmage at the lime waa a Mr. 
Iziwrenceof Portlaml.

Mr*. Lupton made a hurried tsteudta. 
Portland. Wednesday.

Max Davies is building a very neat 
fence around bia property.

Plf ASANI WAIL.
Mr. an>l Mr*. All» rt Quay visited in 

Portlaml over Sunday.
I ' H, Geological »urveyor* are < Htn|>ed 

in the w<«»l lol on the Calvin pl***.
N'elaon and Johanaen are rnakiug im

provement» igi their More building. Tte-y 
expect U> [Hit in a lumber y»rd -»«.n just 
op|)OMite tlw- -tore, nex l to the liall.

Mr Walters of Tacoma is visiting at 
the home of Mr- Steven«.

Mr» < annon was away -i-irral days 
visiting in Portlaiid an-i Ran-er.

Mrs. Miller gave a tea Thursday after
noon for tlw Baptist I aw lie- Ai<i. There 
were almilt twenty five la-lie« present. 
M'-st of them «|»-nt tlw- time sewing for 
the Trimble trifife-te.

The Epworth Is-agm gate a pumpkin 
pie am tai al the hall Monday evening. 
There waa not a very large att«n<ian<»-, 
but the progauw- was good also Uie pie, 
arid everyorw- had a good tiln«.

.Mi»« Hunter »jient Stin-lay at tionie
Mia* Minnie Shriner oneof the ‘‘cen- 

tral" girls at Greaham. came out for the 
social Monday night.

Chi-Namal Everywhere!

You can M* it in a hundnvl different 
way. at any time ft’» useful aa a labor 
»av«r. It’» artistic, in fact tin» graal 
Chine-»« «»•< r«t pn-jmration i» almo«* in- 
dispen-abie. See the demonstration in 

our window

NOVEMBER 9,10 and llth

LENTS HARDWARE GO.

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief, Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident ln> 

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS .MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore

Rub a sore throat with BALI.ARD’H 
»NOW LINIMENT. One or two ap
plications will cure it completely. Price 
i5c. 50. and 51.00 parr bottle. Hold by 

i Iz-nta Pharmacy.
-

IF EVERY STOREKEEPER
ONLY KNEW THE SAVING

he could effect in his light bill by using MAZDA
lamps he would never have any inferior illumin-

ant in his store at any pnce.

HE WOULD PREFER ELECTRIC LIGHT
as a matter of economy, to say nothing about the

brilliant white light of the MAZDA lamps, un-
rivaled for show window illumination.

If you would like to know more about the

service these lamps are giving others, ask us.

PORTLAND 
LIGHT AND

RAILWAY 
POWER CO.

MAIN 
7th AND

OFFICE
ALDER

THE HERALO WITH ANY OF THE FOLLOWINS ONE YEAR
Weekly Oregonian $1.75
Daily Oregonian 6.75
Daily and Sunday Oregonian 8.00
Daily Telegram 5.50
Semi-Weekly Journal 2.00
Daily Journal 5.50
Daily and Sunday Journal 8.00
Pacific Monthly 1.75
Pacific Homestead 2.00
Pacific Farmer 2.00
Pofiltry Journal ( Monthly 1 1.50
Oregon Agriculturist 1.00
Farm Journal 1.25
McCall’s Magazine ( Ladies’) 1.00

This price is for delivery by mail only and only when re-
mittance is made with order. Papers may be sent to sepa-
rate addresses. Subscriptions may begin at any time.


